LEADERS LOCK HORNS OVER ULSTER AREAS

Conference on Home Rule Will Probably Terminate Today

REDMOND REFUSES MORE CONCESSIONS

Sir Edward Carson Stands Firm For Total Exclusion.

LONDON NEWSPAPERS TAKE GLOOMY VIEW

Daily News Says To-day's Conference Will Be Last

OBSTINATE HINDUS MAKE FRESH DEMAND

Ask for Better Food, and Sailing of Komagata Maru May be Delayed—Militia Called Out Again at Vancouver.

BIG PAYMENTS MADE BY VALLEY RY. PEOPLE

The News of the Day

THE MARKETS

Canada diamond market.

New York wool market.

Washington cotton market.

Wool, 65s. 6d., up in London.

THE WEATHER

Windy.

ESSEX FARMERS HAVE GOOD LOCAL MARKET

Industrial Transformation Affairs—Locality

CORN IS A GOOD CROP

The News of the Day

THE WEATHER

The sun shone at 4:00 a.m. and was at 5:11 p.m. Great British Mail, via the Titanic, from Queenstown, Currans, to New York,

VOLUME XLII.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1914—FOURTEEN PAGES.

NUMBER 20,127.

Canada Has Thirteen for Second Stage

Results of First Stage in King's Prize Shooting

Four of Them Got 99

Cannick Loses Your Hat Hawkins and Haig Win Again For the Second Stage.

LATE NEWS

Premier Rohden Going to Muskoka for Rest

Will Return to Capital in August to go With All Speeds to Support His New Government.

CORN IS A GOOD CROP

The News of the Day

GRIM FIGHT ON PLAN TO ANNEX TDMORDEN

Big Open-air Meeting of Protest Held Last Night—Some Hat Shot at Mr. Mitchell and Mr. W. F. Macdonald—Resolution Passed.

Saying His Horse: He Lost His Life

BAD NEWS TO MARRIAGES IN THIS HURONET

The News of the Day

THE GLOBE.

THE GLOBE.

THE GLOBE.